
WAR CALL LOUDER
THAN PARTY TIES
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such criticisms are inspired by par-
tisanship, malice or disloyalty.

"We insist that every possible effi-
cient instrument, man and material,

which is available shall be used to
uid in winning the war. and that in-
efficiency shall be replaced by effi-
ciency wherever found."

Discussing politics, Mr. Hays said:

'J-et us remember that we do not
i>!ay politics for party pelf, but prac-

tice patriotic principles for progress

and permanent prosperity."

l.ater he said: "Political parties

i.re the means by which thinking

men and women promulgate and

]?: -ictlce principles for the govern-

ment of their own country."

An answer to President Wilson's
remark that "politics is adjourned"
was seen in this statement:

"The governing of this country is

the fruition of political activity. The
vast importance of this governing
measures the like importance of the
professions and performances of po-
litical parties." He qualified this by
saying "political 'parties are not in-
struments for individuals to use for
their personal aggrandizement."

Xo Yesterday For Republicans

"There are no yesterdays in Re-
publican politics," declared Mr.
iluys. "I don't care how a man
\ oted in 1912, 1911 or 1916 or In
any primary, recent or remote, nor
Ins reasons for so doing. We are all
one to-day, we have work to do for
the good of the country, and it takes
us all to do It. And 1 insist that all
\. ho are engaged in this work are
< ntitle dto the same consideration,
the man who has not always voted
with us, and the man who has al-
ways voted with us because he may
not have had any reason for doing
otherwise.

"All Republicans in the country,
all those who ever voted the Repub-
lican ticket, all well wishers of good
government, regardless of past party
affiliations, are urged to aid. Our
policy is assimilation and not elimi-
nation. There is far more involved
in the matter than party success."

Previous to the meeting. Mr. Hays
said in reply to a question whether
le would support one or the other

L YOU BONO

The Gift Supreme
For a Soldier

For your immediate inspection we have prepared a j
comprehensive exhibit of

Soldiers' .Watches .

1

ranging in price from $lO to SSO

disinctive in design and of that unquestionable
quality and construction which have made reliabil-
ity of first importance with the HOUSE OF BOAS.

Your especial attention is called to the
fact that Boas Quality is your most
certain avenue to utmost economy.

Special: Soldier's Watch sls
Sterling silver case, unbreakable crystal, radium |

hands and numerals. Attached to khaki strap.

C. Boss BOAS
28 North Second Street
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FRIDAY EVENING,

W. HARRY BAKER
Re-elected Secretary State Repub-

lican Committee

faction in the fall gubernatorial con-
test:

"I don't even know the meaning
of the word faction as applied to
politics. I look for complete har-
mony in Pennsylvania and through
that we will win a complete victory.
There are no factions in any state so
far as I am concerned. Do not let
it go out that I am acting with any
faction in any state. I am with all
Republicans in all states."

At the business meeting the pres-
ent officials of the state committee
were re-elected.

Crow mid linker Again
?State Chairman Crow, who has

served the party in that capacity for
a number of years, was unanimously
reflected as secretary of the State
risburg, one of the best-known po-
litical figures in the state, was also
re-elected as secretary of the Sttae
Committee, receiving every vote cast.
Mr. Crow and Mr. Baker were loudly
applauded by the many distinguished'
Republicans present, among them
Senator Sproul, candidate for Govern-
or: Senator E. E. Beidleman, of Har-
risburg, "whose victory over John R.
K. Scott for the Lieutenant-Governor-
ship was one of the features of the
primary- campaign, and the other
candidates named in May.

UPPER END MAN
PUT ON TRIAL

[Continued from First Page.]

efforts made by Odell to stop the
fight.

Saw the Blow
Queenie said that after the fight

in the house Johnson left but Tucker
followed him shortly afterward. A
fight was heard outside and Odell
went out to investigate, she told the

jury. Going to the door she saw

Johnson strike at Odell, her husband,
who then came back to the house

bleeding profusely. Leading Jjjm
to a couch she asked him to iie

down, and a few minutes later he

died. Tucker was found on the steps

at the liortie of Dr. Ulsh.
Coates, the next important wit-

ness called in the prosecution of

the case, repeatpd the details of the

fight and also stated he heard Tuck-

er threaten Johnson's life, saw both
Odell and Tucker die. and when he

went to the latter lying on the steps

heard him say "Lord have mercy on
my poor soul, have mercy Lord." A
number of other witnesses who were
at the Copeline home late Saturday
night were called'early in the after-
noon.

Women Indicted
The grand jury to-d&y indicted

Emma Kichelberger, 1531 Wallace
street, and Tillie Dale, 100i> North
Seventh street, on charges of selling
liquor without license and operating
an alleged bawdy house. The trial
of these two defendants may be held
this afternoon. Both were given
hearings before Alderman C. E. Mur-
ray this morning and held under
SI,OOO bail each, for grand jury ac-
tion. Robert Stucker represented
the Eichelberger woman and Mr.
Stucker and Robert B. Wallace the
Dale woman. The principal witness-
es w'ere those who testified yesterday
in defense when Harry J. Kennedy
was on trial, all of them telling of
a visit to the two houses. At the
one place they purchased beer and
saw girls they said, while at the oth-
er they founcl the beer on the table
and drank it.

Sentences Imposed
District Attorney Stroup in calling

Ed. Pierce, convicted of carrying
concealed deadly weapons, for sen-
tence yesterday before Judge Henry,
read his criminal record in which
it was shown that he has served time
in the county jail on five other
charges since 1905. It was also
brought out that Pierce had been
rooming with a member of the city
police force. Pierce was given one
month in Jail.

Other cases disposed of follow:
Heman Keys, resisting an officer, 4
months: John E. Hall, Chester
Webb, R. M. Hague. Jr., and Sam-
uel Wentz, serious charges, each $75
fine; John Cannon, public indecency,
7 months; Charles Jones, larceny
from the person. 3 months; Harry
Andrews, 3 months.

Ford Will Run For
Senator in Michigan
By Associated Press

Washington, June 14. Henry
Ford announced here last "night that
at the .request of President Wilson he
had decided to become a candidate
for United States Senator from Mich-
igan. if the nomination should be of-
fered him.

Mr. Ford's statement did not
specify what nomination would be
accepted, but the understanding
among political leaders is that the
President hopes to see the Repub-
licans of Michigan accept the invita-
tion of the Democrats tojoin forces
in the election of Mr. Ford, a Re-
publican.
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WILLIAM E. CROW
Re-elected Republican State

KILLING OF BEES
WILL HURT FRUIT

Severe Weather of Winter
May Seriously Affect Pol-

lenization in Orchards

Gettynbur*. Pa.. June 14.?Condi-

I tions in the apple belt indicate that

j Adams county is again going to have

j a good crop. Some specially favor-
?able prospects of the early spring
have become less so as the season
progressed, but, taken as a whole,
the growers say that the'y have rea-
son to believe the yield will be satis-
factory. The York Imperial, Adams
county's major crop, will, it is said,
give a fair return.

The orchards bloomed profusely j
this spring and indications were for
a record-breaking crop. But the
petals fell quickly, much more so than
some of the growers had ever seen,
and the "set" was not in proportion
to the bloom. Growers believe that
the early falling of the petals was
due to a cold snap that prevailed
here just before the bloom opened.
While the failure of the crop to
"set" may mean that the yield will
be smaller, it will also mean that
the fruit will be larger and finer.
Regarding the Staymen and other
varieties, it is said that they bloomed
profusely, that the "set" was good
and the prospect is for a large crop.
Early apples will yield well.

week's hailstorm that swept
over the county apple belt marked
many of the small apples and these
will be a partial loss later on when
the time comes for picking and pack-
ing the crop. Growers of small fruits
in the county olaim that the fact that
so many bees perished during the
very cold winter affected seriously
their crops, for there were not the
usual number to effect the polleniza-
tion. The apple growers think this
may also have something to do with
their fruit. The usual methods are
being taken to restock with bees,

but no special methods are being
used to increase the supply of these

I very necessary creatures.

Field Mass. at Anniversary
St. Mary's Catholic Church
Abbottstown, Pa., June 14.?0n

| Sunday the seventy-fifth anniversary

of St. Mary's Catholic Church will
be celebrated with elaborate and
interesting program of exercises, in-
cluding a field mass and unfurling of
flags. The Rev. J. Gleuny, the rec-
tor, will be in charge of the cere-
monies. The Right Rev. P. R. Mc-
Devitt, Bishop of Harrisburg, will
take a prominent part in the exer-
cises. The progranf includes:

Solemn.high mass, 11 a. m.,'singing
by boys of Protectory and St. Pat-
rick's choir, York; jubilee sermon,

the Very Rev. Joseph M. Wood, S.
J., Woodstock, Md.; address, the Rt.
Rev. P. R. McDevitt, D. D., Bishop of
Harrisburg; flagraising; solemn
blessing of flags, the Rt. Rev. B>>h-
op McDevitt; "America." boys of Pro-
tectory and St. Patrick's choir; War
Hymn, tune of "America;" introduc-
tory remarks, the Rev. Brendan
O'Callaghan; patriotic address, Sir
Richard Reilly, K. S. G., Lancaster;
parade to church. "Keep the Home
Fires Burning" unfurling of flags,

"Star Spangled Banner;", solemn
benediction of Most Blessed Sacra-
ment, the Rt. Rev. Bishop McDevitt
officiating; hymn, "Holy God."

THREATENS POSTMASTER
Williantstown. Pa., June 14.

James Ferguson, of South Bethle-
hem, has been arrested here on a
charge of threatening to kill Post-
master J. R. Hancock. After a hear-
ing before a justice of the peace he
was taken to Harrisburg, where he
Will be held for court.

Ferguson is a former resident of
the borough. He came here on Wed-
nesday to sell some real estate. While
in the office of L. C. Carl, an attor-
ney, he snatched a revolver from the
desk and pointed it at the postmas-
ter.

SIMON#P. LEBO DIES IEllzabctliville, Pa., June 14.?Si-
mon P. Lebo died at his home in
Bender street on Wednesday night
after an illness of more than a year.
Mr. Lebo was a resident for many
years and was engaged in cement
work. He was 64 years old and is
survived by his wife, two sons,
George Lebo, living near town; Ed-
win Lebo, a soldier at Camp Meade,
Md., and two daughters, Jennie and
Mabel Lebo, at home. Funeral ser-
vices will be held on Monday morn-
ing with burial in Maple Grove
Cemetery, the Rev. C. P. Wehr of

> the Reformed Church, officiating.

MRS. ItOBR HOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., June 14.?The Mite

Society of the Methodic Episcopal
Church, was entertained on Tuesday
evening by Mrs. Samuel Robb, at her
home in Erie street. After the regular
business meeting, refreshments and
a social time were enjoyed by Mrs.
John Wolf, Mrs. Clyde S. McNeely,
Mrs. W. H. Zweiaig, Mrs. W. G. Gar-
verich, Mrs. Lewis Maws, Miss Effie
Zweizig, Miss Helen Reher, of Ash-
land, and Mrs. Robb.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Marietta, Pa., June 14.?Mrs. Kate

Wallower announces the marriage
of her niece, Miss Ruth Rothrock,
and Michael J. Sheller.berger on
Monday, June 10, at Chestertown,
Md. The Rev. J. L. Ward was the
officiating clergy'man. They will live
at Marietta.

STOI.EN GOODS IN CAVE
Wnynesboro, Pa., June 14. Prac-

tically all the goods stolen from the
Greek store and Rupert's meat store,
at Chambersburg, on Sunday night,
were recovered at Red Bridge Park,
secreted in a cave along the creek.
Three lads suspected were arrested
and admitted the theft. The stolen
goods consisted of |2O worth of cigars,
cigarets and candy, meat and bologna
to the value of sls and S2O.

TO ENTERTAIN PARENTS
Fathers and mothers will be en-

tertained by members of the "prep
gym class" of the Central Y. M. C.
A. this evening' at 7.30 o'clock. A
special session of the class Will be
held and the guests will be able to
see the work done by their sons.

GRADUATES AT TECH
Marynvllle, Pa., June 14.?Robert

Cunningham, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Cunningham, of Maple avenue, was
one of the forty-eight students at
Technical High School, Harrisburg,
who received diplomas at last even-
ing's commencement exercise*.

CHI Rt H REOPENING
Shlremanstown, Pa., June 14.

After the completing of extensive re-
pairs, the reopening of the United
Brethren Church will take place Sun-
day, June 30. The Rev. Dr. A. B.
Statton. of Hagerstown, Md., will have
charge of the services.

FLYER PERISHES IN TEXAS
Fort Worth, Tex., June 14.?Gor-

don W. Copper, of Lansing, Mich., an
aviator, was killed at Barron field j
last night. His plane crashed to the
ground while making a landing. |

Newport Soldier Home
to Graduate With Class

s . ..

>
*

r,m&, >?

HARRY M. ZEIDERS

Newport, Pa., June 14.-?Harry M.
Zeiders, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Zeiders, of South Fourth street, now
serving with the Forty-third Balloon
Company, A. S. S. C., Aviation
Branch, Virginia, now loocated at an
embarkation point, was present at
last Friday evening's commencement
exercises of the Newport High sahool
when he was presented with a dip-
loma despite the fact that he had
discontinued school four months
previous. His general scholarship
during the three and one-half years
that he attended the schools was of
such general excellence that the fac-
ulty of the school and the directors
believe he deserved the certificate.
He was tied for first place for the
year when he enlisted. ,

Central Pennsylvania Odd
Fellows' Annual Reunion

Heaver Spring, June 14.?Odd
Fellows of the central part of the
state will hold a red-letter celebra-
tion Saturday, August 17, in Cen-
tennial Park at Beaver Springs when
the reunion' of three-linkers will be
held. H. I. Homig, of Beaver Springs,
who is president of the reunion as-
sociation, promises that this year's
affair will be bigger and better than
ever. The band of the Odd Fellows'
Orphans' Home, at Sunbury, will
play and prominent Odd Fellows and
other speakers will be present.

Beaver Springs has been the scene
of this reunion almost every year
since the first was held. Thousands of
people from Snyder and adjoining
counties attend the event each year,
and this year's crowd, it is said, will
eclipse all records.

MARRIED AT Al/TOONA
Mlllerstown, Pa., June 14.?Prof.

H. H. Beachman, a former resident
of Millerstown, now of Altoona, and
Miss Vera Lantz, of that place, were
married at the First Baptist Church,
by the pastoiN the Rev. Or. Clayton
Grimmell, on Tuesday. The groom is
principal of the schools in the Wash-
ington building, Altoona, and his
bride was a teacher in the same
building. After a wedding trip, they
will reside in Altoona.
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(JIAKI.KS R. BECIitEY
Certificated (ircKK Teacher, Member

Kaatern Commercial Tenehem'
AMMoeintlon

The Seven Principal Reasons
Why You Will Wont to Attend

BECKLEY'S
Office Training School

121 MARKET ST.
(Kaufman*** Store 111(IK.)

1. It give* IM)I\llJl.W,I'ItOMO-
TION, uhxolutely.

2. The l)A\ anil NIGHT SCHOOLS
COM'IME A 1.1. YEAIt.

3. It In the I.ICHI'KST and FINEST
KUHI'I'EII Hchool In Harrlnliuric
oecu|>le HIHHI xquure feet of floor
\u25a0pucr?Every ntudeut lihn a modern
INDIVIDUAL dcNk.

4 It iHHueM MONTH I.Y HEI*OItTS
of the Ntudeut'M progress to ntudent
\u25a0 lid itiirentH.

5. itM TEACH EllS AKE EXPERTS
in thcli' clioxen linen.

<l. It loeuten 11m urrniluutex and
many lindergriMliiuteH In excellent po-
MltloiiN located three atudenta re-
cently In and uaar Harrlaliurg eacli
at (100 u month.

7. Every one of ltn HtudentH will
reconimend It to you.

GREGG SHORT IIANU (Or Pitman)
BOOKKEEPING. TYPEWRITING,
CIVIAI. SERVICE. Auk about ourFree Saturday Con rue*.

We are the OItIGINATOItS of t'hU
Free Tentout Cotirae.
Bell (104 It Dial 401

N

On Sale Now
200 new heavy Crepe de Chine

Waists; all new colors and
styles; sizes 36 to 46; best valuesin the city at

$2.98
Collins' Style Shop

31 N. Second Kt.

* %

*
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"DRY" RIDER SEEKS
TO WIPE OUT MQUOR

By Associated Press

Washington, June 14.?With only
five members present, the Senate
Agriculture Committee to-day ten- \u25a0
tatively inserted in the agricultural
appropriation bill the amendment of

Senator Jones, of Washington, to
provide for national prohibition dur-
ing the wijir.

DIVORCE DEGREE SIGNED
The court to-day signed a divorce

.decree separating Flora V. from
Harry W. Hammersla and naming!
Mayme Miller, co-respondent.

I.EAVE FOR CONVENTION
County Recorder James E. Lent*.

Harry 13. Ulsh, Mlllersburg; D. J.
Bechtold, Steelton, and H. M. Fair-
chllds, Mlllersburg. left for Philadel-
phia yesterday, where they will at-

tend the meeting of the State Re-
publican Committee to-day.

I XuinMLmuSL* r
28-30-32 N. 3rd St.
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Will Hold An Extraordinary
I:_ ' I

| Sale, Saturday I
| Of Broken Lines in Ready-to-Wear -if:

Prices Are Greatly

| Affording Very Un|
i| No C. O. D. s None Charged pfl

* . '

v Lot No. 1

; 31 Women's and Mi?

| 85 Women's and Misses' Suits I
Li Various models and desirable

???

materials regular Schleisner

merchandise?values to $65.00

Choice /
1 u

§ ?> 01
P! ,

Lot No. 2.
'

Lot No. 3.

iff . - m
Twenty-five Seven

| Shetland Sweaters. j
; Choke 00 .Choice- ?j ]

All shades. Slip-on and coat style.
. All good models and especially fine

Angora collars and cuffs. values.
i 1 i

Lot No.4.~Women's and Misses' Dresses
m' iM

Serges, Jerseys, Taffetas

1 ' 10M - 15M ' I
? ? w\

*
Lot No. 5 Lot No. 6

%

Lot No. 7
?

~~ |ji
Eight Dresses i Lot of Dresses j; Riding Habits fc

I of Black Chantilly Lace; j! |! -of linen and khaki-ex- I!
Iffi values up to $59,50. !;

n.l "dcI "' hlack ' habutai : tra special in this sale.silk, Hit sizes. '

|j Choice 22 s0 Choice 12 i 0 Choice \u25a0 22 M II
U '

? M
?

?
' Y'ty

Lot. No. B?4 Combination Sport Suits ?Velvet ?

Coats and Baronet Satin Skirts ?Values to JCJ /

85.00 ip£a./O
i
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; r . r . r - ;-, v ?...
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I [frjHE conspicuous I
j| '

difference between our II
men's clothes and those of ths 111

usual run of clothing stores is all the
more reason why the man who desires |jj
to dress correctly willcome here. And f§!
especially when you take into consid-
eration that prices are advanced in
every line?and in the lower grades of
men's clothing more than in the better

, grades?it is the most practical kind of ||W *

Hp economy to buy your clothes here. ffi
IIS

Medium Weight Suit* S2O to SSO
: ; 111

Kool Kloth, Palm Beach and Silk Suits $lO to $25 .
-

n ? II
|| Schleisner's Men's Shop

28-30-32 North Third Street
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